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he radiopacity of esthetic restorative materials has been established as an important requirement, improving the radiographic diagnosis.
The aim of this study was to evaluate the radiopacity of six restorative materials using a direct digital image system, comparing them to the
dental tissues (enamel-dentin), expressed as equivalent thickness of aluminum (millimeters of aluminum). Five specimens of each material
were made. Three 2-mm thick longitudinal sections were cut from an intact extracted permanent molar tooth (including enamel and dentin).
An aluminum step wedge with 9 steps was used. The samples of different materials were placed on a phosphor plate together with a tooth
section, aluminum step wedge and metal code letter, and were exposed using a dental x-ray unit. Five measurements of radiographic density
were obtained from each image of each item assessed (restorative material, enamel, dentin, each step of the aluminum step wedge) and the
mean of these values was calculated. Radiopacity values were subsequently calculated as equivalents of aluminum thickness. Analysis of
variance (ANOVA) indicated significant differences in radiopacity values among the materials (P<0.0001). The radiopacity values of the
restorative materials evaluated were, in decreasing order: TPH, F2000, Synergy, Prisma Flow, Degufill, Luxat. Only Luxat had significantly
lower radiopacity values than dentin. One material (Degufill) had similar radiopacity values to enamel and four (TPH, F2000, Synergy and
Prisma Flow) had significantly higher radiopacity values than enamel. In conclusion, to assess the adequacy of posterior composite
restorations it is important that the restorative material to be used has enough radiopacity, in order to be easily distinguished from the tooth
structure in the radiographic image. Knowledge on the radiopacity of different materials helps professionals to select the most suitable
material, along with other properties such as biocompatibility, adhesion and esthetic.
Uniterms: Densitometry; Dental material; Digital radiography.
     radiopacidade dos materiais tem sido valorizada como importante requisito, incrementando o diagnóstico radiográfico.
O objetivo deste estudo foi avaliar, no sistema digital Digora, as densidades radiográficas de 06 materiais restauradores
comparando-os aos tecidos dentais (esmalte e dentina), expressos em milímetros de alumínio (mm Al). Foram confeccionadas
05 amostras de cada material e três cortes de um molar extraído hígido (incluindo esmalte e dentina), com 2 mm de espessura,
e um penetrômetro de alumínio com 09 degraus. Sobre cada placa óptica foram colocados amostras dos diferentes materiais, um
corte do dente humano, o penetrômetro e a identificação, e feita a exposição utilizando um aparelho de raios X. Foram obtidas
05 medidas de densidade radiográfica de cada item avaliado (material restaurador, esmalte, dentina e degraus do penetrômetro
de alumínio) em cada radiografia, e calculadas as médias destas medidas. A partir destas médias de densidade, foram calculados
os valores da radiopacidade destes itens em mm de Al, em cada radiografia. Análise de variância (ANOVA) indicou diferença
significante entre os valores de radiopacidade dos materiais (p<0.0001). A radiopacidade dos materiais restauradores avaliados
foi em ordem decrescente: TPH, F2000, Synergy, Prisma Flow, Degufill, Luxat. Apenas o Luxat apresentou radiopacidade
inferior ao esmalte e dentina. Um material não diferiu estatisticamente do esmalte (Degufill) e quatro apresentaram radiopacidade
superior ao esmalte (TPH, F2000, Synergy, Prisma Flow). Portanto, faz-se necessária a avaliação de materiais restauradores
disponíveis no mercado, proporcionando aos profissionais informações adicionais sobre os materiais restauradores que eles
utilizarão.
Unitermos: Densitometria; Materiais dentários; Radiografia digital.
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INTRODUCTION
The success of a restorative material is directly related
to its biocompatibility, along with its adhesive and esthetic
properties17.  The use of posterior resin composite
restorations has substantially increased over the past years.
This is due to improvements in dental materials and mainly
to patients’ demand regarding esthetic restorations16,20.
The radiopacity of restorative materials has been
established as an important requirement because it regulates
the material reflection degree, allowing a proper contrast
from the tooth structure on a radiograph. Adequate
radiopacity permits assessment of marginal overhangs, open
gingival margins, interproximal contour as well as recurrent
caries in the gingival areas1,15,18,20,21. Thus, the Council on
Dental materials, Instruments and Equipments3 revised the
requirements for resin-based restorative materials and the
radiopacity was added to the biological, physical and
mechanical requirements.
Tveit and Espelid22 verified in 1986 that most of the
available commercially composite resins had lower
radiopacity than the hard dental tissues. The first glass
ionomer cements were radiolucent, providing limitation in
its use as a restorative material. Recently, flowable composite,
compomer and chemical-cured composites have been
advocated to reduce the adverse effects of polymerization
shrinkage. Compomers are acid-modified composite resins
whose mechanical properties assert to be similar to the glass
ionomer cements17, with the advantage of presenting higher
radiopacity, as shown in the literature4,17.
The radiopacity of glass ionomer-based dental materials
is totally variable15,16,18,19 and their radiopacity may be
sufficient to use them as a base or liner material. The use of
less radiopaque materials than dentin as a base under
restorative materials could be radiographically mistaken for
decalcified or carious dentin15.
Moderately radiopaque materials are preferable to those
with a high degree of radiopacity, since the latter may obscure
caries adjacent to restorations6,8,22. It is desirable that
restorative materials have radiopacity values similar to or
higher than that of enamel for better performance6,19,20.
Requirements for the radiopacity of dental restorative resin
established by Organization for Standards (ISO/DP 4049)11
specifies that the radiopacity of a 2-mm thick specimen of
the material should be equal to that of a 2mm or larger
thickness of aluminum8. One of the techniques used to
evaluate radiopacity of dental materials has been comparing
specific thickness of composite to aluminum step wedges
under controlled radiographic conditions. The radiopacity
of a dental material specimen is usually expressed in terms
of equivalent aluminum thickness (in millimeters) using a
reference calibration curve5,15,25.
Studies corcerning the relative radiopacity (aluminum
equivalent value) of different restorative materials showed
considerable variation in radiopacity values among the
materials tested4,9,14,25. The restorative materials displayed
similar or greater radiopacity than enamel, radiopacity values
varied between dentin and enamel radiopacity, and the
values were similar to dentin radiopacity. The digital image
has appeared like a fast and easily evaluated resource, and
has been widely used in dental practice, with the possibility
of being obtained through direct or indirect methods
according to a specific computer program.10 The use of
digital radiograph is very flexible, as it is shown by Vulcano,
et al.27 who developed a study by using a optical
densitometry technique in order to determine bone density
of the ulnar carpo of growing equines, aiming at
standardizing the normal values of bone density.
The advantages of direct digital systems are immediate
image capture and avoidance of processing chemicals, their
wide dynamic range and increased sensitivity to radiation
exposure24. The Digora digital system (stimulable phosphor
plate) has proven to be safe, fast and user-friendly for
radiopacity evaluation7, 24.
It has been the aim of this study to evaluate the
radiopacity of some restorative materials using a storage
phosphor plate and compare the radiopacity values to those
of enamel and dentin, expressed as equivalent thickness of
aluminum.
MATERIALS AND METHODS
The six materials evaluated in this study are listed in
Table 1.
Five standardized specimens of each material were made,
according to the manufacturers’ instructions. The materials
were placed with a syringe (Centrix, 3M Dental Products St
Paul, MN, USA), in the 2-mm deep and 6-mm internal diameter
plastic rings, interplaced between two microscopic glass
MATERIAL PRODUCT MANUFACTURER
Light-cured micro-hybrid composite resin Degufill Mineral Degussa-Germany
Light-cured micro-hybrid composite resin Synergy Coltene-Switzerland
Light-cured hybrid composite resin TPH Caulk/Dentsply-USA
Liht-cured compomer Luxat DMG Hamburg
Light-cured fluid compomer Prisma Flow DMG Hamburg-Germany
Light-cured restorative compomer F2000 3M Dental Products- USA
TABLE 1- Restorative materials and manufacturers used in this study
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slide and pressed, to allow for a smooth surface and no gap
formation. After trimming the excess from all restorative
materials, each specimen was placed with fine and super
fine discs (Sof-lex, 3M, Brazil). The specimens were stored
under moist conditions at 37oC until the radiographic part of
the experiment was conducted.
Three 2-mm thick longitudinal sections of enamel and
dentin were cut from extracted human molar tooth with a
low-speed diamond saw. These specimens were stored in
water until the moment of use.
A nine-step aluminum step wedge (6063 alloy, ABNT)
was used to correlate the density of images of specimens to
that of aluminum, allowing to check accordance with the
International Standard Organization (ISO/DP 4049)11
requirements for resin-based material radiopacity.
The dental x-ray unit (GE-100, General Electric,
Milwaukee, USA) was set at 50 Kvp, 10mA, 12 impulses,
with a focus-film distance of 30 cm. The direct digital image
was obtained with a storage phosphor plate as the image
receptor (Digora, Soredex, Orion Corporation, Helsinki,
Finland). Three specimens of different materials, one tooth
section, aluminum stepwedge and metal code letter/number
were placed on the phosphor plate. The phosphor plate
was scanned in the dedicated Digora scanner, and image
was displayed on the PC monitor.
The Digora sotware for Windowns, version 1.51,
automatically calculated the mean grey shade values in the
areas which were drawn with a mouse directly on the images,
on the monitor. A digital image consists of pixels (picture
elements) which are aligned in rows and columns
constituting the matrix of images. Pixel areas were
standardized in order to be used in each one of the items
analyzed (enamel-12x12, dentin and specimens of materials-
30x30, and aluminum stepwedge-26x92). The program
presents the highest and the lowest grey shade available in
the area which were draw. We use the mean grey shade
value (automatically calculated by program) only for the
calculations required (Figure 1).
Five readings of density values were obtained from each
item, on each image, and the arithmetic mean of these
repetitions calculated, corresponding to the density value
of the item. The density of stepwedge steps was measured
and a graph of radiographic density versus the thickness of
aluminum at each step was constructed. The graph was
used to calculate the aluminum equivalency values for the
mean radiographic density readings of each material
specimen as well as those enamel and dentin. The equation
from the curve of each item was obtained from the 3 values
of the graph (linear regression): the radiopacity value of the
step of the stepwedge closer to the radiopacity of the item,
the step above and the step below. It is relevant to point out
that a graph was made for each image, because the
radiopacity of steps varies among images.
In the case of enamel and dentin, the radiographic density
value was obtained by using 5 different images of each of
the 3 tooth sections, and 5 readings of density values were
made for each image, so that the arithmetic mean was
obtained and converted into mmAl. The final radiopacity
value for enamel and dentin was the mean of 15 values in
mmAl (5 out of each tooth section).
The radiopacity values expressed in mmAl were
statistically analyzed. Firstly, analysis of variance (ANOVA)
with data transformed in log, post hoc Tukey’s test to
compare the groups. After this analysis, the means of
radiopacity per group were compared with the means of
radiopacity for enamel and dentin (the means’ test was
applied).
RESULTS
The radiopacity values varied among the restorative
materials (p<0.0001) (Table 2). As seen in Table 3, TPH and
F2000 were similar, Prisma Flow did not differ from Synergy
and Degufill, and Luxat differed from all others.
The final density values of restorative materials
investigated expressed as equivalents of aluminum thickness
are given in Table 3. The radiopacity values of restorative
materials investigated were, in decreasing order: TPH, F2000,
Synergy, Prisma Flow, Degufill, Luxat. Among all materials
tested, only Luxat showed lower radiopacity than the same
thickness (2mm) of aluminum.
Enamel showed a density equivalent to 4.19 (± 0.008)
mmAl and dentin equivalent to 2.57 (± 0.0004) mmAl. Among
all materials tested (Table 4), only Luxat was less radiopaque
than enamel and dentin. The TPH, F2000, Synergy and Prisma
Flow materials were more radiopaque than enamel. One
material (Degufill) showed radiopacity similar to enamel.
DISCUSSION
In this study, we used digital image analysis that has
been considered of the same accuracy than transmission
densitometry, providing precise and trustworthy numerical
values7,10. In transmission densitometry we obtain optical
density, which is a logarithmic measure of the ratio of
transmitted to incident light through the film image, while inFIGURE 1- Determination of density value of materials using
the Digora software
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digital image analysis we have radiographic density directly,
because the pixels already have their determined grey
shades, directly providing the values at a scale 0 to 255,
through the program7.  Gürdahl and Akdeniz10, when
comparing the efficacy of conventional radiometry with
indirect digital image in the assessment of the radiopacity
of restorative materials showed similar results. Direct digital
image would still reduce the loss of information that should
occur with the use of indirect digital image. The radiopacity
of dental filling materials were evaluated by Wenzel, et al.24
using conventional intraoral radiographic film and two digital
systems with the purpose to investigate the possibility of
discrimination solely on the basis of radiopacity of materials.
The digital systems were less reliable than film in this
discrimination. Ferreira, et al.7, when evaluating the
radiopacity of endodontic materials, established from their
results that Digora digital system is safe, fast and user-
friendly for radiopacity evaluation.
Radiopacity of restorative materials has been considered
an important requirement of restorative materials because it
regulates the reflection degree of the material and light
penetration variation, which are critical indicators of color
quality of the material17.  Radiopacity allows a proper
constrast between enamel/dentin and restorative material,
improving the radiographic diagnosis of recurrent caries,
faulty proximal contour, and marginal adaptation1,6.
source DF    Sum of squares      Mean square F value p
Group 5 4.21270028 0.84294006 407.14 0.0001*
Repetition 4 0.00607995 0.00151999 0.73 0.5794
Error 20 0.04140738 0.00207037
Total 29 4.26218761
TABLE 2- ANOVA with data transformed in log
*Statistically significant difference
Materials N Density means– mmAl Group* (Tukey)
TPH 5 6,24 ± 0,28 A
F2000 5 5,92 ± 0,15 A
Synergy 5 4,77 ± 0,23 B
Prisma Flow 5 4,51 ± 0,24 B  C
Degufill 5 4,33 ± 0,21 C
Luxat 5 1,99 ± 0,07 D
TABLE 3- Density values of restorative materials expressed as equivalent of aluminum thickness (mmAl). Tukey’s test to
compare the results among the groups
* Groups with the same letter are not significantly different. p<0.05
Materials Density means – mmAl Enamel 4.19 (± 0.008) Dentin 2.57(± 0.0004)
  n=15   n=15
     F  p     F p
TPH 6.24 ± 0.28 175.62 <0.0001* 934.0 <0.0001*
F2000 5.92 ± 0.15 144.68 <0.0001* 998.37 <0.0001*
Synergy 4.77 ± 0.23 15.07 <0.0008* 374.65 <0.0001*
Prisma Flow 4.51 ± 0.24 4.66 0.042* 285.87 <0.0001*
Degufill 4.33 ± 0.21 1.04 0.3186 248.05 <0.0001*
Luxat 1.99 ± 0.07 25.69 <0.0001* 32.89 <0.0001*
TABLE 4- Density values of restorative materials expressed as equivalent of aluminum thickness (mmAl). Comparison
results among the groups and regarding enamel and dentin
* Statistical difference at significance level of 5%
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Radiopacity has also been valued in base materials and resin-
based cements, in view of the increasing use of esthetic
restorations. It is essential that resin cements and base
materials be sufficiently radiopaque to allow detection of
cement margin overhangs and under restorations9,15,16,18.  It
has been proposed that the radiopacity of restorative
materials should be evaluated by using comparison with
the radiopacity of the same thickness of enamel and dentin,
and with an aluminum stepwedge as internal standard5,15,25.
The relative radiopacities of materials, enamel and dentin
are expressed as aluminum equivalent values, in millimeters.
In this study, these parameters were utilized with the
methodology proposed by Louzada, et al.13 with
sectorization of calibration curve of each image. The
mathematical expression represents the relation between the
values of radiographic density of standard stepwedge’s
steps, and the thickness of aluminum. Any other object
simultaneously radiographed have its measure density
referenced in equivalent thickness of aluminum13. Louzada,
et al.12 demonstrated the practicity, accuracy and sensitivity
of the methodology in the evaluation of bone mass variation
in dogs.
The radiopacity of the restorative material must be in
accordance with the ISO Standard 404911, being at least as
radiopaque as the same thickness of dentin, which is the
acceptable inferior limit of radiopacity. Even though the
superior limit has not been established, some authors
consider that it should exist, because very radiopaque
materials, such as amalgam, impair radiographic identification
of marginal adaptation, recurrent caries and other defects6,8,23
. ISO/DP 404911 and other authors8 consider that the
restorative material should present at least radiopacity
equivalent to the same thickness of aluminum in order to
allow diagnostic identification and it is important to use
dental tissue cuts as a secondary standard23.
In the experimental conditions of this study, the
radiopacity values of materials, in decreasing order, were:
TPH, F2000, Synergy, Prisma Flow, Degufill, Luxat. This
variability in the radiopacity of restorative materials are
confirmed by others5,15,16,19. Radiopacity varies depending
on the radiopaque component added to confer this property,
such as silver alloy, zync, strontium, barium15,19 and quantity
of particles filler.16 We verified that five of the six materials
evaluated had higher radiopacity values than dentin
(complied with the ISO Standard 4049) 11. Only Luxat
compomer had statistically different and lower radiopacity
values than dentin.
If the material presents radiopacity similar or lower than
dentin, recognition of the faulty proximal contour is impaired,
as well as the diagnosis of secondary caries and other defects
that lead to clinical failure14,20.  However, while higher
radiopacity values than dentin meet the ISO Standard 4049,11
several studies have indicated that the radiopacity of
restorative materials should be similar to or slightly greater
than enamel4,5,6,9,15,19,20,22.
When evaluating the radiopacity of materials compared
with the radiopacity of enamel, four of them (TPH, F2000,
Synergy, Prisma Flow) had superior radiopacity. In
accordance with these results, Bouschlicher, Cobb, Boyer4
showed that TPH was more radiopaque than enamel. One
material (Degufill) had similar radiopacity to enamel and
Luxat was less radiopaque than enamel. Differently from
this study, which found a compomer that did not meet the
criteria, Santos, et al.17 and Bouschlicher, Cobb, Boyer4, when
evaluating compomers noticed that all of them were at least
as radiopaque as dentin and complied with ISO Standard
4049. The compomers present the advantage of presenting
higher radiopacity. The glass ionomer, as demonstrated by
Akerboom, et al.2, have lower radiopacity than dentin and
aluminum.
Thus, if we consider “acceptable radiopacity” defined
as equal or higher than enamel, only Luxat did not meet this
criteria, so its use for class II restorations may interfere with
the diagnosis of recurrent caries.
When we compare the radiopacity of all materials (Table
3), we observe statistically similar radiopacity values to TPH
and F2000. The Prisma Flow material did not differ from
Synergy and Degufill, however, Synergy and Degufil were
different from each other. Luxat differed from all the others.
In conclusion, to assess the adequacy of posterior
composite restorations at baseline and recall examination, it
is important that the restorative material to be used has
enough radiopacity, in order to be easily distinguished from
tooth structure in the radiographic image. Knowledge on
the radiopacity of different materials helps professionals to
select the most suitable material, along with other properties
such as biocompatibility, adhesion and esthetic.
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